Studies on lactulose formulations for colon-specific drug delivery.
A novel, colon-targeted delivery system (CODES), which uses lactulose, was investigated in this study. Lactulose is not absorbed in the upper GI tract, but degraded to organic acids by enterobacteria in the lower gastrointestinal tract, especially the colon. A CODES consists of three components: a core containing lactulose and the drug, an inner acid-soluble material layer, and an outer layer of an enterosoluble material. When a CODES containing a pigment was introduced into the rat cecum directly after shaking in JP 2nd fluid for 3 h, pigment release was observed 1 h after introduction. A CODES containing 5-aminosalicylic acid (5-ASA) was orally administered to fasting and fed dogs to evaluate its pharmacokinetic profiles. 5-ASA was first detected in plasma after 3 h, which is the reported colon arrival time for indigestible solids, after dosing to fasting dogs. The T(max) in fed dogs was delayed by 9 h when compared to fasting dogs. This corresponds to the gastric emptying time. However, the C(max) and AUC under fed conditions were almost as same as those under fasting conditions. The results of this study show that lactulose can act as a trigger for drug release in the colon, utilizing the action of enterobacteria.